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Dear Robins  
 
It  has been really lovely to see some of you back in our ‘bubble’ at school this week.  We have had lots of fun, but have really missed all the rest of 
the Robins and hope that  you have continued to enjoy your learning from home.  We look forward to catching up with you all on the telephone or in 
a group video meet soon, as we are missing hearing all your news and laughter so much.   
 
Here is the next set of bingo style challenges; remember you can pick and choose the activities that feel right for you and spread them out across 
the week.  Don’t forget to dip into the Ongoing Activities One Stop Shop on google classroom, if you fancy different or additional activities.  This 
includes links to previous online learning that you may still find useful, ongoing challenges and activities as well as a link to printable resources, 
which now has some printable shape worksheets too.  The White Rose Hub sheets are also in the class drive folder for you to access. 
 
Please keep sharing your learning with us; post comments, images or videos on the google classroom stream or send us an email.    Robins Team xx 
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Please also choose any 
activities from the 

Ongoing Activities One 
Stop Shop  

 
This includes games, 

online resources, 
printable packs and other 
resources that you may 

find useful. 
 

Classroom Secret and 
Printable Packs  

Printable packs and 
booklets . 

Create some shape 
sorting monsters! 

Feed the Hungry Shape 
Monsters Sorting Game 

 
Design a shape monster! 

 
Make a list of the different 

shapes you used.  

Find out all about 2D and 3D 
shapes with these videos and 

activities.  
 
What are 2D shapes? 
 
What are 3D shapes? 
 
What are the properties of 3D 
shapes? 
 

Then go on a shape hunt 
around your house and garden 
and see if you can find some 

real life examples!  
Draw them and post on google  

classroom. 

Have a go at sorting 
2D shapes with this 

game. 
 
https://www.topmark
s.co.uk/carroll-diagra
ms/2d-shapes 
 
Can you sort the 
items you found on 
your shape hunt 
too? 
 
How many different 
categories can you 
think of? 

Shape Quiz 
Have a go at this quiz, 
there are a few tricky 
ones, so Year 1’s you 
might need a bit of help. 
 
KS1 Shapes | Describing 
2D Shapes 

 

Who Was Paul Klee? 
 
Practise your reading 
skills using these fact 
files about him.  
Paul Klee 
 
Create your own fact 
file using information you 
have found out.  
 

 

Explore the Paul Klee art  
in this folder.  Which ones 
do you like and why? 
Paul Klee Art 
 
Have a go at the Colour 
Tints activity.  I’ve also put 
in the activity you had a go 
at with Mrs Easter!  

 

Who was Rosa parks? 
Find out from these videos and 

activities. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/
articles/zdw26v4 
 
Create your own fact file 
about Rosa Parks - these 
examples may help you to plan 
your own.  
Rosa Parks  
 

 
 
Create ‘The Colour 

Monster’ Jar Art  
Be creative: Try 
paint, collage, 

drawing or fill a real 
jar and create some 

feeling art! 

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=Ih0iu80u04Y 
Listen to 
‘The Colour 
Monster’ 
story and 
have a go at 
the quiz at 
the end.  
 
Design your own colour 
monster and label their 
feelings. .  
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wLtQykNRWenxbGN-6dH6rzApJiB0WzA4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wLtQykNRWenxbGN-6dH6rzApJiB0WzA4
https://theimaginationtree.com/feed-hungry-shape-monsters/
https://theimaginationtree.com/feed-hungry-shape-monsters/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjv39j6/articles/ztpwdmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjv39j6/articles/zcsjqty
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjv39j6/articles/zgqpk2p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjv39j6/articles/zgqpk2p
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/carroll-diagrams/2d-shapes
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/carroll-diagrams/2d-shapes
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/carroll-diagrams/2d-shapes
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks1/maths/year-2-shapes-describing-2d-shapes/
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks1/maths/year-2-shapes-describing-2d-shapes/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yQyIMLc-LzCjbAjM1vK3r5IY814ezltl?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17wjH7dc4CBZKkYhgQxKwbc8xtW3RrfU6?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdw26v4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdw26v4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1mKebmf1GLiiCGe--Q1w_lJ306Sb9Pkjj?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ih0iu80u04Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ih0iu80u04Y
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